
THEY LIKE OVERMAN. Second-han- d Organ For Sale In good
condition. Address box 505,
Salisbury, N. C. ' 'tf. oIir Senator Makes Friends the

'Johnston County People.
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Devil's Island Torture

is no worse'than tbef terrible case
of Piles that afflicted me 10 years.
Then I was advised to apply
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and less
than a box permanently cured me,
writes It. S. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. Heals all wounds, Burns
and Sores like- - magic. 25c at all
druggists.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by
marks of human hlood in
,the home of J. W Williams a
well known merchant of Bac, Ky.
He writes : ".Twenty .years go I
had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I
began taking Dr, King's New Dis-
covery. It 'completely cured me
and I have remained well ever
since." It ' cures Hemorrhages,
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COTTON SEED

. A Salem, N. C, special-- to the
Charlotte Observer, of recent date
ays:

- Hon. Lee S. Overman addressed
iyro audieaces in Johnston county
yesterday, one at Benson in the
morning where he met the county

WANTED. ldlt
s.

I
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Highest Cash Price Paid
by considerably less than

!

Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds
and Bronchitis, and is the only
known cure for weak lun g s.
Every bottle guaranteed by all
druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

To Cure a Cold in one Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
ablets. Druggists refund money

if it fails to cure. ' E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box.

i J. H. McNEELY, j
t Office the Brownat Shoe Store

107 N . Main St. , . Sal isbury.
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HARNESS
OO

Now is the time to buy a new
set of v hamess. We have them
for all purposes and at all prices.

candidates with Hon. E. W. Pou,
member of Congress from this dis-
trict, and addressed a'large crewd
ot both Democrats and Republi-
cans ; the other at this place at
.night, where he addressed a repre-
sentative, body of ladies a'd
gentlemen who filled the opera
house almost to , overflowing.
Senator Overman appeared at his
best at this place and made a
powerful speech, as is character-
istic of the man. His convincing
argument has done more to
strengthen some of the weaker
Democrats than any other event
in Jbhe whole campaign.

An old-tim- e Democrat who, on
account of local conditions, had
almost sworn he would vote the
entire Republican ticket this year,
told me after hearing this speech
that it was like hearing the old-tim- e

religion preached, that while
henew the Democratic party had
made some mistakes, still it wss
the only party be could vote for
therefore he would continue to
vote the straight ticket. Besides

-- this one incident this speech had
a very soothing effect on the peo-

ple of this section.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED FROM

PURE DRUGS.
v

We hav just placed on our shelves a full line of fresh,
pure drugs,' especially for prescription work, and we have one
of the most careful and accurate prescriptionists in the- - State.
These nsure our patrons the best drugstore service in Salis-

bury. We are therefore giving

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS

and invite you to remember us when in need of medicines.
We also handle a complete line of PATENT MEDICINES

Johnson's Chill Tonic will knock chills higher than a kite,
and Vick's remedies will cure most everything else. Our prices
are reasonable, quality of service considered, Come to see us- -

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG COMPANY,

Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job lot of harness
which we will close out at a vefy
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.
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Repairing of all kinds neatly

Quite a good deal less, in fact.
But we will guarantee that ev-
ery wearer of our hoes last win-
ter will be a wearer of our shoes
this winter.

Our thick-sol- e "storm protec-
tors" Repp the feet both warm
and dry and incidentally save
ever-so-man- y doctors' bills

It won't cost you a cent to get
a look at these shoes, and not
very much more tb

,
own

"
a pair.

TJiey are waiting to see you just
inside the door.

and promptly done at lowest
prices. .

Cut this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 purC. M. HIGGINS, druggist. T. A. DENNISS, manager.
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,

Hartline & Co.
Phone 438, 180 East Inniss St.
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4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

Jnthe Grip of Snow Storms.

The entire country from the
JRockies to the Missouri river has
experienced a snowfall almost un-

precedented in severity for this
season of the year..

At many places the thermome

savings department, adding tne
interest to the principal every 90
daysj and offer every Bafe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real ester dropped far below fre2Tug rtate and personal security.and even below zem-w"eath- er is re Tff"TfIIS IS A HORSE"
THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.ported.

&tfly''air the telegraph and D. R. Jolian, J. D. Nobwood, , Salisbury, N. C.
telephone lines in Colorado were President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Preside- nt. Teller.

demoralized and tne . train service
OOOOOOOOOOOQOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOcame almost to a stop.

Variouswrecks are reported in

there was a small boy who wrote " This Is a Horse " after tryingONCE hours to draw a copy on his slate of a thoroughbred racer, lie
admired the horse, wanted it, but had neither the ability nor the

experience to get him. He therefore tried to draw one. When his labors
were complete, he looked first at the genuine article, then at the miserable
imitation, and after long, deep study wrote THIS IS A HORSE, realizing
his failure and inability to reproduce the genuine, and he knew without Thi9 i3 a Horse
written below, no one would recognize what he had tried to make. Would-b- e competitors
have tried for years to imitate Grape Tobacco. They make black plugs of similar size, but
of les3 weight, and put in it all sorts of various concoctions, mixtures and kinds of Tobacco,
but all failed (to get the business) and finally hit upon the small boy's plan, nd Printed on
the tag SOMEBODY'S SUN CURED." They all advertise and tell you that SOMEBODY S
SUN CURED tag is valuaWe Of course it is (it cost about 15 cents per thousand) but how
about the miserable imitation of Grape Tobacco the tag is on? Somebody's Sun Cured tag no
more make3 good Tobacco than does THIS 13 A HORSE makes a valuable genuine horse.

MORAL: CHEW GRAPE TOBACCO MADE IN RICHMOND

of thejmowfall.
Ji Utah 30 cars of a freight

tim were blownotfP the track.
Six inches of snow is reported

from Minnesota. - ' "

The Denver and Rio Grande
system is running few trains. The
Oregon Short Line is blocked by
a wreck.-.- Two passenger coaches
on the Salt Lake &Ogden road
were blown from the track and

OESTREICHER'Sthe conductor and two passen- -

pxs hurt. ' 1 ailoradiesin Salt Lake City 2,000 trees it Awere uprooted and several build w
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MadeDuel Over Corpse. Ladies', Misses' and Chil Suits,
Skirts,Jackson, Ky., Oct, 24. Will

iam Mcintosh was brought here
today from Athol, where he was dren's Cloaks.desperately wounded in a fight

4with Moses Caudill yesterday.

am-coa- ts
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

--

Caudill was instantly killed by

Robert Mcintosh. The Mcintosh
. boys had gone to the home of Cau-

dill, who married their sister, to

tae away the little daughter of

heir sister.who had died. Cau-

dill resented this and the fight

followed. -

: Samuel Mcintosh, a third broth-

er, was arrested and is in jail
charged with complicity in the
killing.
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a- - READY-MAD- E SKIRTS. andMsses

Children's CloaksHeadquarters for

Carpets, Rugs & Mattings. Wi
i it.Til

-- A Lucky Postmistress

Mtb. Alexander, of Caiy, Me,
who has found Dr. King's New

Life- - Pills to be the- - best remedy
she ever! tried for keeping the
Stomach Livefand Bowels in

perfect order,' You'll agree with
her if you try these painless pu-

rifiers that infuse new life. Guar-

anteed by all druggists. Price 25c,
Handsome Souvenir Given Free to

each Lady Customer,
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They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect
xperienced by all who use Cham-

berlain's j Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and.the healthy condition
of the body and mind which they
ereate makes one feel joyful.
"Price, 25 cents. --Samples free at
James Plummer , Salisbury, and
Spencer Pharmacy Spencer, N, C,

Dave Oestreicher. IS5;
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